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Restrictions on Forum Shopping
The forum is the court w here a civ il case is brought by the plaintiff. Some
forums or jurisdictions are thought to be more fav orable to certain claims
than other jurisdictions and tend to attract more law suits. Forum shopping
is the practice by w hich plaintiffs deliberately choose the court in w hich
they file their case that they believ e w ill giv e them the result they desire.
Their choice, how ev er, may not be the correct jurisdiction to hear the
case.
When faced w ith filing a law suit, there are multiple criteria to determine
jurisdiction, including the court in the county in w hich the plaintiff resides,
in w hich the defendant does business, or the county in w hich the injury
took place. I n some cases, they also hav e a choice betw een filing the
action in state court or federal court. Forum shopping is a non-issue w here
there is proper jurisdiction. Defendants, how ev er, can still challenge the
v enue on multiple grounds to get the case mov ed to a different state,
county, or court. I n particular, defendants w ho transact business across
the country often discov er that they are being sued in inconv enient or
improper jurisdictions.
For um Non Conv enience
Courts hav e a number of different w ays they can reduce forum shopping,
including the rule of forum non conv eniens, w hich allow s courts to send
the case to a different court that has a stronger claim of jurisdiction. The
court rev iew s the case and the parties and can then decide w hether
jurisdiction is reasonable, w hether another court w ould be a better
v enue, or w hether it w ould be fair to require the parties to litigate in that
jurisdiction. A challenge based on forum non conv eniens allow s a judge
to discourage forum shopping and mov e a case that is only tangentially
connected to a certain jurisdiction to one in w hich it actually belongs.

When tw o priv ate parties enter into a contract, there w ill often be a
clause in the contract concerning v enue, forum selection and w hat law s
w ill be applied to any issue arising out of the contract. These clauses can
require the parties to litigate in a specific state, county, and court or ev en
bind the parties to dispute resolution through arbitration.
Er ie Doctr ine
For plaintiffs considering filing in federal court, the Erie Doctrine guides
federal judges to apply state substantiv e law so long as there is no federal
law that w ould preempt the state law . This is designed to prev ent plaintiffs
from choosing federal court to av oid a less adv antageous state law .
Plaintiffs occasionally select federal court w here appropriate to av oid
long state court calendar delays and judges w ho may not be familiar w ith
particular technical law s.

Bristol M yers Squibb Co. v . Superior Court of California
I n June, the U.S. Supreme Court handed dow n a decision that clearly
limited the ability of out-of-state residents to forum shop in tort cases. I n an
8-1 decision, the Court found that a company's continuous activ ity in a
state does not alone create jurisdiction. I nstead, there must be a clear link
betw een the chosen forum and a specific law suit before the court can
find that it has jurisdiction ov er a nonresident. Litigants prev iously draw n to
plaintiff-friendly California w ill now be required to show a stronger
connection to the jurisdiction by v irtue of the primary residence of a party
or the place w here the injury occurred. I n this case, a plaintiffs' attorney
brought hundreds of cases in California concerning the drug Plav ix. Most
of the indiv idual plaintiffs did not reside in California, did not take the drug
in California, and had no other connection to the state. I ndeed, the only
connection to the state w as that the drug w as sold there as it is sold in
other states. The Supreme Court rejected the notion that there w as any
sort of "case-linked" jurisdiction ov er these plaintiffs. The Court found that
the activ ity in the state unrelated to the law suit at hand does not create
jurisdiction. Plaintiffs are giv en the option of litigating in their home states
or, if they w ant to consolidate their law suit into a class action, they can
pursue the law suit in a v enue that has general jurisdiction ov er the
defendant.
Businesses also are entitled to a v enue w here they can get a fair trial.
Consulting w ith a business attorney w ill help business ow ners determine
their options for mov ing forw ard. An experienced Southern California
business attorney such those at Gray & Associates, P.C. can help you
rev iew the options and determine the best strategy to respond to
litigation. Giv e her a call today at (310) 452-1211 or v isit her online to set up
a free consultation.
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